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Funde in hand exceed - - - - - - - -

Canadian Investments, lodged chiefly with the Governmnent, exceed -
$1,500,000

300,000
Full Reserves depositedl annually Nvithi thse iRceiver-Gencral, and held for the exclus/ie bcn ýfit of Cana diaie Policy Ifolders,

thus re ndering themn absolutely safc.

Under 'certain plans, Policies absolittely unconditional, allowing 'the assured to proced te and reside iii any part of the world,
free of charge. Profits exceptionally large. Sec our agents before insuring- o1elhro.

P- HALL BROWNE,
hispc/or.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
Geucral Manager.

DAWSON BROTIIERS,

HAVE REMOVED
- TO -

No. 2c38 ST. JAMES STREET,
WHERE THET HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK 0P

COLLEFGE TEXT BOOKS,
Whioh are sold at the very Lowest Prices.

The STUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS
macle at their Factory are the best value in the market. The 25 cent

Note Book contains 240 pp. quarto ; good paper, strong
binding and rounded edges.

NYo. 233 St. JÎLmes Street,

NYo. 2893 St. James sireet,
NEAR VICTORIA SQUARE, AT TIIE SIGN 0F

TIIEI GLL] W?
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FANOY GOODS TR
BEAVER HALL SQUARE.

only Three Xinteo walk from the Wincloor Hoctel.

Indian Curiosities, Views, French Dolls, Vienna
Novelties, Purses, Pocket Books, Card Cases, &c.

ALL GOODS SOLD A 7' LOW PR/CES.

T

The Westminster Teacher-rep.ined specifîcally ou-lie] the
i3fltcers, leaeh/zc, anmt rider se/ouai-s of ur Sa l bath-schuo]s, and p-ircfts in
their homets. 1 uhlished in octavo fora,, 40 paemontlIY.

One copy, per annurn, 6cc. ; School subsetiptions, lu one audiess, eacl,
SOC.

Westminster Question Book-At the rate of $15 Per 100, net.
Il is a complete ïNanual for the Lessons of 1884.

Westminster Quarterly- F'or seholars, especially advanced
Fcholars. Single subscî iption, 20c. ; sehool subscriptions, te one addrcss,
at the rite of $15 per i00 copies, or 15e. a yea.r for each scholar.

Westminster Lesson Leaf-For intermediate scholars Who
study the International Lessons. It is isod miontlhly,'-'iîh each weekly
lesson on a distinct leaf, te he separaled if rtesire<l. 100 for une yeartlu ue
adttress, $6 ; tee for six nOnths, $3. ; or, six cents a year for each scholar.

Westminster Primary Leaf-lreparedbIyMrs. G. R. AiOEN'
('Pansy,") and illustrated. lu the sanie.form and at the saine rate as the

Westnins/er Lesson Leaf.

Westminster Lesson Questions - A new publiction-
Leaves svith six questions on each lesson and spaces for answers to be writ-
ten hy the scholar. Pst up in packages for six mouiths, January lu june.
Five cents a package, net.

The Sabbath-School Visitor-The illustraîrd paper for Sab-
liatli.schuol scholars, heretofore pulished weekly, is niow published onlly
twvice each month-that is, on the first and third weeks of each month. It
tnay lie taken once a month, or twice a month, as may be prefeired, ait the
following termis per year: single subscription, once a 1 o1n111, 25c. ; twice a
monîh, 4oc. School subscripîions, lu one address, at the rate ot-îeo copies
once a nionth, $12 ; tvice a rnonth, $24 ; or, at the rate of one cent for
each copy.

The Morning Star \Vill he found equal lu the Sabballh-Sc/iool
Visi/or- ii every respect, but of one-half ils size, yet with more than hialf the

amotint of reading, at the following rates per year: Single subscription, once
a month, toc. ; îwice a month, 20c. School suhscriptioos, to une address:
îoo copies, once a month, $6; twice a month, $12; or at the rate of hialf
a cent for each cupy.

The Sunbeam-The wieek]y paper for very littie people. Large type
and fuilly illustrated. Beailtiful, simple, pore. With the lessons on the
International Series. Single subscription, 30c. ; Schoul subscriptions at
the rate of $25 per hundred.

Forward -Our monthly illustrated paper of 16 paiges, for older schol-
ars.-Single subscription, 40e. per year; school subscription, five or more
copies to une address, 2ýc. each per year, or $25 Per lundred copies.

»ýi-The rates given above include POSTAGE on ail periodictils. SAML'LES

of periodicals sent free.
"Subsciptions for aîîy of thiese papers received for three, six, nine or

twelve montha, and for less than tee copies at the yearly rates. /'aynient
ina'ariably, required in advance.

zàrllee r-eli ttances iýn C/ieqte, Di aji, or Post Ôffce Order. Do not send
money in let/crs.

Artiles intendcd for insertion in the Periodicals of the Board should be
addressed to the Rev. Jolf'W. DULLFS, D.D., Editor, N~o- 1334 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia. Orders and nioney should be addressed lu

W. DRYSDALE & CO., 232 St. dames St., Mont real.
Agents for Pres6j'/eriai Board of Pitddieationi.


